
 
Edinburgh Fringe 2019: Comedy 

 

 
 

As seen in The Mash Report 

Steve N Allen: ‘Better Than’ 
 

The Stand Comedy Club 2 
2 - 25 August (not 12th) @ 20:50 

 
‘Charming and witty persona’ 

Chortle 

 

★★★★ 
Love Fringe 

 
 
Steve N Allen hits the 2019 Edinburgh Festival Fringe with an entertaining, and sometimes hard-
edged, guide to be Better Than.  
 
Find out why introverts are sexy, what rules in society are the best ones to break and everything 
you wanted to know about the unexpected side-effects of very, very low level fame.  
 
Most importantly, in a time when you can’t do right for doing wrong, Steve takes a look at how hard 
it is to be better. When you want to be PC, right on or woke, it can be tough. Be better than a 
Weinstein. Be better than an angry Twitter egg. Be better than you.  
 
 

‘Allen hits the mark, with an effusive mix of biting satire...’ 

★★★★ Three Weeks 

 
Steve N Allen regularly stars as a news desk team member on BBC2’s BAFTA nominated The 
Mash Report, a satirical comedy show. He has also been a panellist for Channel 5’s The Wright 
Stuff and Jeremy Vine, and Not The One Show (London Live). 
 



 
As a stand-up, Steve has performed in comedy clubs across the UK and Europe. He has also 
performed at comedy festivals in Edinburgh, Brighton and Leicester with versions of his solo topical 
comedy show Some News. 
 
Steve has been heard as a news commentator and satirist on TV and radio, including Question 
Time Extra Time on BBC 5live, TalkRadio, Fubar Radio, LBC and BBC Radio London. He hosts his 
own live radio shows for the BBC and LoveSport Radio, including a weekly show on BBC Radio 
Kent and a topical comedy podcast for the BBC, Steve N Allen's Week. 

 
 

‘A performer with masses of talent’ 
Fringe Review 

 
‘His improvisation was impressive, topical jokes quick and practised on his tongue to mix 

up with his banter with the audience.’  
BroadwayBaby.com 

 
‘Cutting wit.’ 

Time Out 
 

‘A watch-worthy comedian.’ 
Funny.co.uk 

 
 
Previews: https://www.mrstevenallen.co.uk/2014/01/solo-tour.html 
 
 
Full Listing:  
 
Title: Steve N Allen: Better Than 
Venue: The Stand Comedy Club 2, 16 North St. Andrew Street, Edinburgh, EH2 1HU 
Venue link: www.thestand.co.uk 
 Fringe Venue Number: 5 
EdFringe link: https://tickets.edfringe.com/whats-on/steve-n-allen-better-than  
Dates: 2-25 August (not 12th) 
Press from: 4 Aug 
Time: 20:50 
Age: 16+ 
Duration: 1 hour 
Entry: £9, £8 concessions 
 
For images: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/30wgpudexud5zly/AADlFlkiEjhLeT9Q3oUjZRBya?dl=0 
 
Website: www.mrstevenallen.co.uk 
 
Twitter: @MrSteveNAllen 
Facebook: @MrSteveNAllenComic  
Insta: @mrstevenallen 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/mrsteveallen 
 
Footage:  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLn0Z9VED8SQ0jMF9CbOfMBRWiWB49s7YI  
 
Media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR 07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / 
@TextualHealing2 
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